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STATEI1ENT ITALIAN OFFICIALS --

WHO WILL SIGN THE
TREATY OF PEACE

WAR TIFilE DRY LAW

EFFECTIVE MONDAY OPPOSE APPOIEE
SAYS HELLER AND BELL

ML SIGN PEACE-TREAT-Y

- 1

Ministers of Foreign Affairs
and Colonies, Qhosen B)K

German Government To
Perform That Duty

.

SAID TO BE EN ROUTE TO
VERSAILLES; SUNDAY NOW
SET AS DATE OF FUNCTION

5nt Actual Time Is Beported To
Be Still Doubtful; German

:. Delegation: Expected To
. . Show Up Saturday; British

: Labor Party Adopts Eesolu-tio- n

Demanding Envision of
'Harsh Proyisioni' is Treat;

f By League of lfationi; Dis-

orders in Berlin Subsiding

MUELLER AND BILL III ROUTE.

- Pirla, Jim Je-D- r. Htmui
Mieller, fimH ferelga nUulstor,

ill Dt. Bell, nalnliisc it MWaUs,
to hive mm eeleeUd to ! the

mm treaty, wtU arrive it Veennillee

Siturdiy useratag, the Bitm Agency
sseraa.

Dr. Maellor m4 Dr. Bell are toae-la- g

Berlia tonight hy the ordinary
train.

t (Br til Awociitod Freee.)

While M. official lnforaattea k yet

it hand with retard to the appointment

by tha Germaa goTernment of pleni- -
potentiarlee to proceed to VersailUe to

its tha peace trnty, thi latest 11--
--ofieiil adviess arriviag la Paris from

i Germany in to the, effect thit Dr.

- Hermia Mueller, foreign Miaiitor la
; thi eibinH if Herr Bmit, ib4 Dt.
f Bell, thi miniate if olnnlet, bT
' Ixti chona for tM 4aty. '
u '

Tko time fo' tM tlfniBS of tho tmtjr
. iIm ttUl ia U derabt. Tki Oorwu
1 gatloa, Mji tie reporti, will mck Tor

" "

N
m

I
I

iJir --
tXi'X,

i Millet Sitnrdiy morStag, karinr MOa

'.. due to depart from Berlia Tkorediy
night. There baa beea eome talk of the
jpoieibiUt? of oettias Snnday m tha
data for tie faaetioa and Monday alio
bat heea apokea of. ETerytkiag, hew-OTe- r,

oeema ooatiageat oa the actual
appointment of the mea who- - are to
act for Germany and their arrival ia

SEASHORE HOTE L

BURNED AT BEACH

popular Hostelry at Wrights- -

ville Beach Completely De--

:stroyedBxJla
NO LIVES WERE LOST OR

ACCIDENTS REPORTED

Through Quick Work of Volun- -

ter Tire Tigbters, Confla-

gration at Eesort Gotten
Under Control; Two Cot-

tages Were Also Burned;
Origin Not Determined,

Wrlghtsviile Beach, June M. The'btaN

Seashore Hotel, the oldest and largest

hostelry at thia resort, waa burned 1o--
night, and two cottages to the south

of the 230-roo-m building were also de-

stroyed before the flames were gotten
under eontroL No lives, were lost aad
no aceidenta of any kind reported.

More than 300 guests escaped unhurt,
with most of their belongings. The loss
is partially covered by Inauraaos,

The blase broke out oa the third floor
of ,tte hotel at 10 o'clock aad quickly
spread through the structure, which was
built entirely of wood, although the vol-

unteer fire, company at the-beac- did
heroic work ia checXiif its progress.
Fortunately, there waa aot a strong
breete Mowing.

Wllmiagtea Firemen Hell.
Fire Chief Charles Behnil.ben, of

Wilmington, seat . dowa ill available
apparatus from that eity, though its ar
rival waa delayed through having to
load it oa flat ears aa-- l transport it

crom Wrightivills Bound. The fire
men made quick work in traveling the
intervening distance of eight miles be--
& . . . ... o a
iwwa ins riiy id inn nounq.

The resort is in dsrkness tonight on
ccount of the electric wires hiring

beei torn np by the bliss. ThousaidTa
of Wilmington people ware attracted
to the resort by ths fire, though there

little thfjcould do.
lit; bitata At Hotel.

Many guesti were registered at the
Seilhora Hotel aid they ire being
taken ears of it the ether hoteli ind
cottages, others going to Wilmington.
The people of both Wilmington end ths

Lhearh have opened their doors with true
Southern hospitality to take care of the
visitors.

The cause of the fire had not been
determined late tonight.. ,The Seashore
waa built more then two dersdes sgo
and practically during Ita entire exist,
race had beea aider the maisgement
of Capt Edgar Hintoa, who hat gained
an eaviabls repetition ni on of the
best hotel mi ia the South.

Oldest Hostelry oa Beach.
CaptaJl Hilton hid provided ai ade-

quate system of fire escape, which prov-
ed their usefulness to iight.il affording
n speedy exit of all the guesti. The fire
came nt n time hen a great mny of
the guests were out, making it possible
to ivoid any unnV rush.

The hotel wai centrally located mid
way between the two extremes of the
ialaad which compose the resort The
Northrop cottage to the south of the
Beishore, wbich wis nlso buried, was
one of the largest cottagee ea the beach.

The lottagee are located in close
proximity to each other along the east-
ern edge of the islsard, adjoining the
eceaa on the east side, aad only the
most efficient worh on the part of tpe
firemen preventeda farther spreading
of the flames.

BEER INJUNCTION

MODIFIED BYJCOURI
Right of Brewers To Make

2.75 Per Cent Beer Not
Assured Thereby

Kew Yqrh, .June M. The right of
brewers to manufacture end sell "1.75
per eeet beer" after July 1st Is aot ed

by todayS deeiaina of the United
States Circuit Court of Appeals, modi-
fying the injunction igsiitt United
States .District Attorney Caffey aad
Aetlag Iitersal RevenM Collector

iccording to United Btatet As
sistant Dutrtct Attorney Coneliui J.
Smyth, one of the drafters of the gov-
ernment's brief of the pending litiga-
tion.

'The court modified the injunction
recently granted brewers hy Federal
Judge Mayer against United States Dis-
trict Attorney Caffey and Acting Col-
lector of Internal Revenue MrKlligott.
The opinio! of the higher court per
mits 'the prosecutor to proceed against
alleged vieiators of the war-tim- e pro
amnion art.

The opinioi, written by Jude Heiry
G. Wird. ind In part concurred in bv
Judges Henry W. Rogeri ind Charles
M. Hough, ordered stricken out of the
lower, court's ruling the iijuielioi pen-den- td

lite against the Federal prose-
cutor. '

Maintaining that the suit instituted
by the Jacob Hoffmann Brewing Com-
pany ind others, upon 'which the inj-

unction wis based, ii igaiist the
United Utiles, thit there is direct
injury to the eomplnininta, property
rights, end that the nction orCongrets,
under which the brewers charge, Mr.
Caffey threaten to proceed, it constitu-
tional, Judge Ward, expressed the opin-
ion that the Federal nUorney "will not
traateead thii authority."

The appellate court in announcing ita
dee ! ton, aaid: . ...

Wl ire sir thit the Ulited Stitei
attorney 'will cooperate with the com-
plainants to hive the question in-

volved determined 'speedily aad la the
mealtime with as little Interference
with their business u possible." ,

Vmeillea.
v The Britieh labor party, with only

ana diaMntini Tote, ia a reioratioa nu
eallfd for a riTiaioa by the Leagao of

Ample Means of Enforcement
Already Exist,-Say- s Chair

man Volstead v .

ACTION BY PRESIDENT
NOT EXPECTED BEFORE

AtfThree of The Prohibition
Enforcement Measures Sent
To House By Committee at
One Time ; Opinion As To
Time of Proclamation of
Demobilisation

,
(By the Associated Presi.)

Washington, June Id. Wartime pro-

hibition will become effective next
Monday at midnight without enactment
meanwhile by Congress of additional
legislation for lta enforcement

Out of a mate of confusing develop-

ment! thia fact itood out clearly today
with the deeiaiea of the House Ju
diciary Committee charged with the
duty of preparing and submitting en
foreement machinery to report three 1

bills ia one, each atanding on, ita own
lege, aad capable lta ewa
ia .the event the others wars mide la- -
valid by Congress or the courts,

htschlnery For Wartime Law.
Chairman Volstead, of the commit

tee, declared tonight there waa' no pos
sibility of the passage of the joint
measure before July 1, but that there
existed ample., meana of enforcement
ind amnio nenaltiei for violation of
the wartime act. the full and explicit
definition of intoxicating liquors ny--L

than one-ha- lf of one per cent alcohol-- set

by the Bureau of Internal Revenue
left no doubt, he said, is to' how the
courts would construe tha law or deal
with offender!.

Tars' Bills Raported As One.
No attempt waa made by prohibition

members of tha committee to conceal
their satisfaction in having ordered the
three bills sent to the House ia one so
aa to- - prevent more than one light.
Some member! intimated that title one,
the wartime' enforcement menaure,
would st ill be unpMsed when actual war-

time prohibition wm declared ended.
It was pointed out by ethers' that the
raw made it mandatory ea the President
to say whea .demobilisation waa , com-
pleted, which would automatically per
mil saloons to resume operations until
January 16, when constitutional prohibi-
tion will become' effective. -

Time of DsmohlUMtlen.
' Members of the Judiciary committee
lid it wm inconceivable that demobili-

sation would ha delayed beyond the
middle of Jinuiry. While-rhe- y did not
look for iction by the President 'this
week or next, the generil view Vas that
With the ilgning of the treaty Ay Ger
many ind the government sssurinee of
speedy demobilization issuance of the
President's proclamation might not be
held up longer thin Labor Day it the
latest. Indeed, it appeared to be the
opinion amortgjiany members of the
House that aaloons in cities where the
sals of liquor now is permitted, will be
serving drinks much sooner than tne
public imagines.

Character oFThrse Meisiros.
As the prohibition enforcement meas

ure finally is put in lhaps for the
House it will be, divided into three
parts, or titles! First, general en
forcement of war-ti- prohibition ef

Lfeetive on Ms approval; second, con
stitutional prohibition j third, regula-
tions for tha manufacture of indus-
trial aleohol, ths latter two effective
January 18, 1920.

For ths first part the committee
decided to substitute bodily the bill
introduced yesterday by Representative
Gird, Democrat, of Ohio, thia being
the measure prepared last winter by
Mr. Gird, Chairman Volstead, aud Rep-

resentative Whalsy, of 8. C. It atands
alone and IJi.provhiione are mere dras-
tic than the constitutional bin.

Titls two is the gtraight Volstesd
bill, endorsed by anti-liqu- or organisa-
tion! and regarded la ths most drastic
measure of the kind ever put before
Congress, i Title three, the Dyer bill
related to industrial aleohol, ita manu-
facture and regulation.

Committal Chuged PoUcy.
Ia one respect the agreement of mem-

ber! as to tha policy to be adopted to-

day changed overnight. When" it earns
to a straight vote en ths proposal, by
Representative Walsh, Republican, of
Massachusetts, to report out the Gird

(Coatlaued oa Page Two.) -

FRJJIT LABORERS
STRIKE IS BROKEN

Southern Truckers To Be Hoti-fle- d

Toesume Ship. ";

ments at Once

New York, Juic M. The backbone
at the market teamsters ind chauf-
feurs'! ' strike which deprived the city
of fresh fruhs and' vegetables sine!
last Monday, wu effectively broken to-

day. By tomorrow produce dealers de-
clared tonight normal conditions would
prevail.

The seriousneaa of ths tituationwii
relieved early today when the produce
dealers lifted ths embargo on Incom-
ing green goods aad fruits which had
beea held at the railroad yarda at Po-
tomac, Maryland, ul Edgemere, N. J4
tines the strike waa called. The deal
en expect to notify shippers ia the

th and", West to resume shipping
Immediately. J. U Lippman, speaking l
for the dealers skid some of tha mar
ket porters had returned to work with-o- ut

any attempt toward settlement-o- f

their f? mande for shorter hours and
Inrrcar.r'l wages. No disorder occurred
during the dayf .

File Protests" Against Repre-

sentative .Stedman's Selec-

tion For Supervisor

WINSTON SAiil PUT UP '

TWO NOMINEES FOR PLACE

Indicate Their Intention ol
Pushing Tight Against J. E.
Tucker, of Caswell County;
Nothing Personal in Opposi.
tion But Ask For jKeoogni.'
tion of Their City

. The News and Observer Bureau,
01 District National Bank Bldg.

'
t, By S. R. WINTERS.

(By (special Leised Wire.)
Washington, June 28. Citizens of

Winston-Sale- kave Sled vigorous pro-

test! againat the reeommendntioa of
Represeatative C. M. Stedman favoring
the appointment of J. E. Tucker, of
Caswell county, m esnsui supervisor at
the Fifth eongrsmlonal disjriet. The
Twin City folka are championing the
application! of Bay Johnson and 0. O.
Lowe for the Job, and are persistent ia
their claims that Forsyth eouaty it en
titled to recognition.

The protsat makes m apeailU ebjae-tto-a

to the appointment of Ma, Tneket
la questioning bit qualification! for the
position,, but eitlwne of Winsten-Sale- m

claim that one of the most thickly pop-
ulated sections Is ths Fifth eoagree
sional diitriet is ignored and Caswell
county, oa the outer edge of the dis-

trict, obtains favorable recognition.
Will Fash Fight.

The report wn current here today
that the Winston-Sale- people WMld
take their protest direct to 8am Bot
era, director of the Censai Barsin, aa
less Represeatative Stedman agreed to
recoi aider his iMommaadatlon. Politi-
co I dearera ia Washingtoa admitStka faet
that the Twia City makea few alaimi
for political recognition, ud hinoe ita
protest will be given attentive Mr.

However, the authorities at the Na-

tions' Capital are inclined to think il
well for Forsyth county to concentrate
Hre1retion-- a single candidate for
eensui lupervisolt, rather than aeattel
its ammunition in twa applicant!, al-
though both tandidatos from Winston-Sile- m

are reeogpiaed aa havlag A- -l

quaiificitions. Mr. Johnsoa was aetinf
cbi'irrain af tha Forsyth : Democratic
'Executive Committee, under whose lead-

ership the county gave anck a flattering
Democratic majority la tke recent cam

Plff"' -- v" "' .'
Tha Balkan da Hell.

Ths importance of ths banking insti-
tutions of thii country in tha practical
Americanization of foreign-bor- n Inhabi-thn- ta

wai emphasized today by William
Mather Lewis, vice director of the sav-

ings division of 'the treasury depict,
ment, in in address delivered at 'a
meeting of the District of Columbia
hankera It Peer Park, Va. .

"If the banker! wia the confidence
of the foreign-bor- n wage aaraer, get

'him to Iny aside hia earning! in the
f : I I. . 1.1 i ..J 1

sonnd investment! such la war aavings
stamps, they will tie him up to this
country," aaid Mr. Lewis.

The ipeiker related kow ths Traaa-A- t
Untie Trust Company, M Austrian

owned bank, wblck wm takaa ever by
the alirn-proper- ty euatodiaa last year,
secured in two years $12JMfiW of tha
earnings of the Austrian workers la this
country and lent the moaayjo Austria.
Continuing Mr. Lewi! aaid:

"Aa official of the department af
Ubor aeeerta that 100,000 aliene are
preparing to leave this country aad
that they will carry with them 3,SOu

000,000. The American banker Ma
tee to it thnt Amerieaa dollars work
for America, not agninot it. We must
have the email aaviaga of the man of
tke people in order to miiataia ear
trade supremacy. . Thrae billion dollara
will be aeeded ia the next few months
for thia parfose.

The Treasury Department ia carry
lag ea the national thrift campaign
for the adoption of thrift as a mUomI
habit. The Treasury Department sonata
oa the heorty eoeneratioa of the bMk
srs throughout the country becanM
thrift mens greater bank ' deposits,
stabilised busiiem condition! ind gea
oral prMperlty."

Service.
A. L. Diggi, of Asheville, for approxU

mately four years to Senator Leo
8. Overman, quits governmental assign-
ments for tiie aurvie basinets. Hejaae,
accepted a job is geieral utility mm
with 8. A. Lynch, formerly of Alhe- -. i 1 1. Ii ii t k. la .nmMi I. 4k A

moving picture business in Atlanta. Mr.
Diggi will be located ia Atlanta where
the headquarter! of the concern are
maintained for - the direction - af its
chain of moving pletare and vaudeville
houses In the South. " '

Prior to his connection, wjjh the office
of Senator Overmaa, Mr. Diggi wm spe-
cial court reported in Asheville for
the United States Court and the State
courts. He came to the mountain city
from Norfolk, hia nstlve home, ia 1901
Ii n statement this afternoon praising
the errieei of Mr. Diggi, , Senator
Overman said: ' '"

"He haa beea faithful, trnc nnd dili-

gent la hia work. I never kad a clerk
thit wm more loyal, kindly In his bear
lag ind skillful in workmanship, J
give him up with regrets but the gov.
eminent does not pay him a much aa
tie eaa commend elsewhere'.

The rutted Stite Railroad Adminis-
tration ha i rejected the request a(
Greensboro for a shuttle train to Ope-

rate betweei the Gate City and tha
Guilford Battle Ground on Jilv 4th.,
Ai inspector was detailed tt, luveati-gat- e 'the merits of, the application, and,
nieitlally he ativlaed that trucks and

' (Continued on Page Two.)

Senate Committee Reports Bill

With Some Strenuous
Features.

'

'rr.--

SPECIAL FUND ALSO FOR
DEPORTATION OF ALIENS

Ganran, of The Bureau of In- -

restiation, Tells Congress,
men That "Conditions Are
Quite Serious Throughout
The Country"; Bolshevik!
Honey Sent To U. 8.

Washington, June MV-(- By the Asso-

ciated .Press.) Proviaiaai for vigorous
steps .by the Federal Government
against bomb throwers and other anar-
chists and radicals declared by govern-
ment offleiaUi to be plotting over throw
of the7 government and spending

monthly to that end were made
in tha sundry civil appropriation bill
W reported today to the Senate. Among
the measures recommended were large
additional, appropriations for the de
partment of justice and legislation eon.
tinning permmently the wirtimc regu
lations aa to purchase, storage, manu-
facture sale and distribution of explos
ives.
J"eportuig the bill, the Senate

appropriations committee Increased from
1,400,000 to 2,000J000 the fund of the

department of justice for general sup
pression of crime.' In addition, it added

300,000 for a special fund
the law against alien inarch its thrpJai
denortationa. . fL. rT
7 i
..The imendment added to eontinne Vie I

explosive regulation law after declare
tioa of peace provides for atrict licen
sing and eopervision of alj.sslei of ex
plosives under the bureau of mines.

Intention of government official! to
deal rigorously wifah anarchist! and
ether law breaker! waa disclosed ia
statements made at hearings on the
appropriation bill made publio late to-
day. Fraaeia P, Garvin of tha depart
ment of justice bureau of investigation
told the committee that, with increased
funds proposed, the department plana
an active campaign.

"We have found in the short time
thit we hive been nt work," said Mr.
Garvin, "that conditions are quite se-

rious throughout the country. Wa are
asking 2,000,000 and we hive every
reason to believe that the Susaian ool
akevik la pouring money in here at
the rata of that much a month."

Mr. Garvin wu asked specifically
whether there was an organized effort
to destroy the Federal government, to
which quest 10 he replied t

"Certain fy. We hive evidence to show
thit and that la also shown br-th- s tre--
mendous amount of money they are
spending. The condition Is serious
throughout the country."

New York, Chicago and Paterton, N.
J., ho said, are centers of anarchistic
activity. When asked if the department
has information that another outbreak
of bomb outrages is planned for July
4, Mr. Garvin laid:

"There is great deal of talk to
that effect. The lumber of radical pa-

pers (found in the mails), haa Increased
over 150 papers since the armistice wai
signed. We have to take now over 4A0

papers, rend and digest them."
Mr. Garvin urged the funds for do- -'

portation of alien anarchists be in-

creased, adding: .
Mf we can fix it so that we ran round

np those men and upon proper proof
eaa rush them back to Eurore, you will
find- - this agitation will subside very
rapidly."

Acting H worsts sy of State Polk in-

formed the 'committee that the Stare
Department alee waa doing everything
possible in '"guarding against having
those people dumped here."

OLUE PECORD TO

BE RING REFEREE

Announcement To Be Made To-d- ay

Together With Names
of Two Judges

Toledo, 0 Juno Z8. Jess Willsrd and
Jack Dempsey today entered the home
stretch on their training grind In prep-
aration for their heavyweight champion,
ship contest here July 4.

Before boxing ten rounds it his
Manmee Bay shors camp today, Willard
hopped on the scales and balanced tha
beam at 431-- 4 pounds, which Is aix
and a quarter pounds below the weight
he made for hfs championship match
with Jack Johnson ia Havana in 1913.
The ehimplonsaid hi expected to tnter
the ring weighing 140 pounds is the
drying out process of the list 34 hours
before ring time would burn up the sur-

plus flesh on his hjtge frame.
The challenger boxed the usual six

rounds with Bill Tate, tha Jamaica Kid
and Jock Malone, stepping two with
each man. ,

Manager Kearna announced tonight
that Dempsey would wind pp his train-
ing next Wednesday. .The challenger
scaled 197 poinds before entering the
ring thia afternoon. .

' It waa accepted at 'certain tonight
that 01 lie Pecord of Toledo would be
named referee. . The unouneemeit of
the third man in the ring, together
with the two judges, is to be mads to-

morrow ss soon as Prompter Rirknrd re-

ceives officisi word from the Army,
Navy aad Civilian Board of boxing
seatrol, which will meet in New Yofh
te ratify the"selection,--

BIN to Abolish
Washington, Jnns 26V-- A bill to sbol-is- h

all Federal aad trirv-fe- r
their duties to Federal Reserve

Banks wm Introduced today by Repre.
aentative Hill, Republican; New4 York.

f ;,, ,

HAMBURG IN CONTROL
. OF COMMUNISTS AND

SPARTACAN ELEMENT

Baatherg. Jn ll--Br the
Preea.) Hamburg threat,

eaa to become a aocead Miilch with
evaa graitar bloodshed. The city la
completely la the power of the Com.
millets nd SparticM, who are

Ulisiig food riots aa aa sums for
their attempts to gala control. Ia
the listing yesterday they stormed
tke city kill aad eeircimo the

treope, captariag ajaiatiUei
of aauualtlea, rlSea aad mschlse
gaaa, ' Tkey thai swept over, the en
tire city, pludsrtsg, killiag lid

Muy of Haaahirg'i flie billdligs
were kmlly elajsmged. Tha rioters
held the railway sutisi for a time,
bat It was rocaiUrwd by the civic
gaard. Tke poltee were atterly kelp,
lass, aad gererameat trsoM are
sjaidss? way to restore order,

t Jails lavs beea itsrmsd aad
erUaiaals relsassd. Shut Spart scans
are ceaferriaK, with tke Mea of
eatihliihiig a Sovtat syotesa.

Ia addttloa to the belldiigs daaa-age- d,

the etreeU are Uttered wttk
aU kiiaa of defcrla aad clothlag tora
from citissM m they Sod. Blood
la aotleeiklo la atuy places, tadW
eating esssilrlss. Tke aamhor of
deed la aakaowa, rnmera varylig ea

eas doasm and sixty. Tke
SpartaeiM Mod aisattssafiHy to
ban tke pehlto balUiaan aad with
partlcaUr vaadallam aimed all the
aataenobUoa they captired.'

laao Ifv-T-he killed la
the riotiig at Hamkarg aamker 18S,
cesrdlag to aa Exchange Telegrepk

dlapatck freea Caveakigea.

LO I SPEAKS ON

EVE OF DEPARTURE

Painful To Leave France Which
Has Given Him So Gener-

ous a Welcome

(By The Associated Press.)
Paria, Juna 28. President Poiueare

tonight gave a dinner to President
Wilaoa and all the delegate! to the
pease Conference. Mrs. Wilson accom-

panied the President.
Beeponding to nn address made hy

IL Poincare, President Wilson aaid:
''I thank yon most sincerely for. the

words that you ture uttered. I cannot
pretend, sir, that the prospect of going
home ia not very delightful to me, but
I can any with the greatest sincerity
that the prospeeta of leaving France ia
very painful to me.

"I have received a peculiarly gener-
ous welcome here, aad it haa beea
pleasing for as to feel that tha wel-

come waa intended not so mneh for my-

self la --for tha people whoa I repre-
sent. Aad the people of FTaaee know
kow to give.a welcome that makes a
maa'a heart glad. They havs a apoa-tanei- ty

abont them, a simplicity of
friendship, which altogether delight-
ful. .

Lissii la The Beets of rrleadahip.
1 feel that my stay kere, air, haa

enlightened both my heart and my
mind. It kaa enabled me personally
to ace the evidence of the suffering
aad the sacrifices of France. It has
enabled me to come into personal touch
with the leadera of the French people
aad through the medium of intercourse
with them to understand better, I hope,
than I understood before the. motives,
tke ambitions aad the prineiglee which
actuate thia great aatioa. It aaa there-
fore beea to me a leesoa ia the roots
of friendship la thoee thing! which
make the iatereonrso of nations profit-
able and serviceable for all the rest
of mankind. -

Frills of Mstare Caafervsces.
8ometimea-tOor- k of the confer-

ence has aeemeu to go vcrr slowly
SometiioVa it hat seemed as if

there were an necessary obstacles to
agreemeit; but aa the weeks have
leigtheaed X have seemed to sea the
profit that came out of that. Quick ns

would not hive produced that
intimate knowledge of each other,
mind which I think has eome out of
these daily eonere acre. .

."We have beea constantly in tke
presence of sack ether's minds aid no-ti- nt

and character! and the comrade-
ships which are batod upon that sort of
knowledge arw lure to be very muck
more Intelligent only, 'bjt to breed a
muck more intimate sympathy aid com-
prehension thin coild otherwise be cre-

ated.
Tbeee six months have beea six

moatha which have woven aew fibres of
connection between the hearts of our
people. And aomethtng more than
friend aad intimntc sympathy baa eome
out of thia intercourse.

"Friendship is a very good thing. In-

timacy ia a very enlightening thing.
But friendship may end with sentiment.
A new thing that haa happeied ia that
we have translated our common prin-
ciples and out commoa purposes into
a commoa plan, Whea ws part, we are
aot gniag to iwrt trjtbjK inched work,
but witk a work eif portion of which ia

(Ceatlaaei aa Page Two.)

i Natione of "hereh prorieioaa" of the
peace treaty which are declared to he

not eoneistent with ttatementa made by
r the allied (orrrnmenti when tha arm it-ti-re

wu lined. Protect alio wm made
against the blockade of Gennaayyctfd
failure to incorporate ia me peace
treaty. meamret for the reetoratin of

1 industry throughout Europe with eqnal-it- y

ia Steal treatment
. No further aewa from any aouree
- haa heea reeeiTed regarding the retnra

: to Germany of tha former Germaa
Crowe Prince, who had bee a interned
ia Holland alnoa hoetilitiea eeaeed.

Another rote of eontdenee haa beea
' - flrea the aew Oermaa goTerameat by

tha Prnaaiaa Kationil Aeeomblr fol

. I

(1) Ambassador Tommasso TittoiL
Italy's Reprcsentitlte to Friice, New
Foreign Minister; (2) Francesco Nrtti,
former Minister of the Itnllnn Treas
ury, New Premier.

(O) Underwood A Underwood.

saaa am saun. am aaib H.UBII.
After Pursuit of 10 Days Harts

field Is Captured and .

Confesses -

BETTER CLASS OF BLACKS
AIDED IN THE CAPTURE

But Use of Bloodhounds Was
Culminating Effort in, The
8uocesa of The Chase, Pro
longed Because Rains Wiped
Out His Trail; Victim Wit:
ness To Execution

ei

(By The Associated Press.')
Ellisvllle, Mist.j June 26. Trailed for

ten daya through three south Mississippi
eountiea by posses which-- Included sev
eral hundred members of his owa race,
John Hart field, icgro, confessed assail-
ant of an Ellisvllle young women, was
captured desperately wounded near Col
lins at daybreak this morning, rushed
by automobile to the a of his crime.
hinged to a gum tree and then burned
to athee. Hii victim witnessed the
lynching. -

While negroei took no part In the
setual lynching of Hartfield, poise lesd-er- a

freely admitted they rendered vil-usb- li

anistmee during the chase, know-
ing when, they enlisted that it was in-

tended to lynch the fugitive when he
waa captured. Many of them witnessed
ths execution. The lynching was con
ducted in a manner which the inthori--
tiea ehiraetertxed aa ."orderly.

guarded by a committee of eitlsenl
of Ellisvllle Htrt field was taken first to
ths ofllee of Dr. A. J. Carter ,who after
elimination of gunshot wounds receiv-
ed when the fugitive mide his fight
against ,., capture, declared the. .negro
could not live more thin twenty-fou- r
hours. In the meantime a group of
silent men were' piling eroosties and
bra in. ia a depression in the ground
near the railroad trestle. There wss no
shouting. Arrangement! apparently had
been made days ago. .

' ItoiUfied, Hs Ceaftoses.
The victim of HirtSeld'a crime wm

escorted into tha physieiia'i ntBre
after the wounds hid been examined.
She positively identified him is her
assilsat. When she left the negro

Mid to the committee, "yoi hive the
right mm."

Then there wore quiet conferences.
Members of the committee circulated ia
the crowd. Reports thst there would
be a "burning" st 8 o'clock gave way
to statements that there would be n
"hanging nt the big gum tree." Hart- -'

field waa told whit the crowd intruded I

doing With him but only repeated "you
hive the right, man. Liter '

he ihtd
he knew he was going to die, awd de-

clared he wished to warn "ill men,
white and colored,' to think before do-
ing wrong."

Hirtfleld wu not taken to Jill, al-

though earlier reports we're that he
had beea lodgrd there. From the doe-tor'- a,

office he wai takei 'to the itreet
and faced the crowd.' "You hive the
right mia," be reiterated. Then' a
noose found its way nround his neck

ad the trip-t- the big gum tree waa
started, the crowd atill ominously si-

lent, ' :

Under the big gum tree Hartfield at
tacked kis victim Rundiy, Juas 13th
It was under. a limb of the same gum
tree ld wis hanged is soon
is the rope eould be pulled up by hun
drcdi of hinds . Then occurred the

(Ceatlned en Page Tve.

lowing a dieeueaioa of the peace titua- -
tma.

- The . dlaordera both in Berlia and
Himtmrg, where (here haa beea' arable itreet Sghtlng and looting,
parently are oa the wane. A aewt
geaey dispatch from Copeahagea eayt

1S5 persons were killed ia the rioting
' at Hamburg. The euualtioa ia Berlia

have not beea made pa'jlie.
Tha allied and associated powera kaee

lafofmed the Oermaa gSreramoat that
remntioa will be required for the
sinking of the Germaa fleet la Beapa

How. aad aim) that the ladiTidnali
nilty of this riolatioa of the armle--

tiee will be uted by a military ooan.
Likewise nparitioi ia to be required
for the bnraiat by the Germans of old
French battle flag. Another warning

. haa beea tent to the Germaaa. It u to
the effect that the Germaa government

ft will be held to aeconat for failaro to
withdraw troops from the aew Polish
territory and for any aid rendered the
insurgents against the rolea la thoee
region!.

-.i

Tarkey'i CUlm KafMtd.
Paria, June 2d. (By tha Associated

Preea.) The Allied council baa replied
: to the Turkish memorandum, siring

that it could aot accept the Turkish
. claim that ita territories be restored

undiminished. ; . ;

A detailed memoraadum, embodying
. .a plea for the continuance of the old

Turkish empire, was tubmitted to the
council of tea oa Tuesday by the Tar-.- ''

kith delegation The memoraadum let
forth that tha Turkish government was

' vreparod to recognise the independence
of Armenia and to grant eome form of

- autoaomoua government to Palestine
aad Arabia under Turkish goveraora.

FORD WANTS TO CASH IT WAI
CONTRACT PBOFITS TO V. S.

Washington, June nry Ford
today asked Secretary Glaaa to lend aa
expert to examine the hooka of the Ford

. Motor Company, to determine the
amount of Mr. Ford's share, of the
profita oa war. contract!, which he

.sirea to return to the government. Com
missioner Sorer Instructed .the Detroit

I .breach of the Internal SevenM Bureau" ' . .rr i i.t. i
i w f"rr l7 aar. corn viit wiyri swaifi


